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ROYALTY AND AMERICAN DIVORCEE

Another David, Mrs. Simpson,
And 'Love at First Sight'

Special Instruction Again
For Organized Army Reserve

As was true last year members of Salem's Organized Army
Reserve units are going to have an opportunity to receive the
type of instruction that usually is given only in regular army
service schools.

Under the program, which starts early in October and extends
over a nine-mont- h perid, travel

By GERALDINE HIIX
London, Sept. 29 U. Mrs. Romaine Dahlgren Simpson,

American divorcee, said Wednesday it was --
probably love

at first sight" when she met the Marquess of Milford Haven and
consented to be his wife.

The marquess and his fiancee announced at a
press conierence mm incy win

ing teams of the Sixth army
will tour the area giving instruc-
tions to ORC units, ROTC and
National Guard personnel. Also
invited to attend the classes are
members of the navy and the
air reserves.

Nine teams have been chosen
to give the instruction and now
at northern military district
headquarters at Vancouver Bar-
racks. Wash., rehearsing and
completing preparations for its
tour is group I, consisting of
three, of the nine teams.

First to visit the Salem units
and conduct a class at Bush
school auditorium the night of
October 11 at 8 p.m. will be
team No. 1. Other dates already
announced are: team No. 3. No
vember 2; and team No. 2, No-

vember 30.

Team No. 1, which is to con
duct a two-ho- class on defense
of the nation against an atomic
attack, is headed by Lt. Col
David .1. McFadden of the Sec- -

W U Law School

Featured in Story
The Autumn issue of the

"Journal of Legal Education,"
a publication of the Association
of American Law Schools, fea-

tures an article written by Quin-ti- n

Johnstone and Kenneth H.
York, concerning Willamette
university's college of law.

The authors explain the uni
versity s legal aid clinic, its
specially adapted practice court
plan and its novel type of legal
publication. The clinic serves
those unable to secure legal aid
through regular channels and
derives some support from the
Salem Community chest.

The effective practice court
plan at Willamette is praised
and the article adds "judves
and attorneys from Salem have!

if---
-. i Sees Terry Cunningham, seven-month- s old, of Grove City,

Ohio, saw his mother, Mrs. Dennis Cunningham (above), for
the first time recently with the aid of heavy spectacles.
The child, born with cataracts, underwent an operation for
the removal of the opaque lenses on the eyeballs. With
glasses he has a 50-5- 0 chance to see normally. He is one of the
youngest to be fitted with spectacles. (Acme Telephoto)

specifications is to the farmer's
ieen very cooperative in prcsid-j0n- d

ing at these trial," ,. Rose Marie Wil
infantry division, ',regimen,.!? " 'Corner d23rd infantry

Engaged Strolling through
London'i Hyde park are the
Marquess of Milford Haven
and Mrs. Romaine Dahlgren
Pierce Simpson, New York
divorcee, after announcement
of their engagement. The mar-

quess, 30, ii cousin of King
George VI and one of Britain's
most eligible bachelors. He
said the wedding will take
place in Washington, D. C,
probably In November. (AP
Wirephoto via radio from Lon-

don)

Jury Returns

9 Indictments
While holding back on indict

ments of parents for alleged
contributing to the delinquency
of their minor children, the
grand jury in session Wednes
day returned nine other indict-
ments including two against Sa-

lem juveniles charged with at-

tempting to commit rape.
Roy Clifford Bruas, Baltic, S.

D., was indicted on charge of
attempting to pass a $40 worth-i'les- s

check on Vince Electric

be Biarried in Washington near
the end of November. Mrs.
Simpson said she will retain her
American citizenship.

"I am very much in love with
David," said Mrs. Simpson,
squeezing the marquess' hand in
front of a number of newsmen
in a borrowed suite in the swank
Claridge's hotel.

Mrs. Simpson, mother of an
daughter, was di

vorced in Reno last year from
William Simpson, whom she
married in New York state in
1946.

The marquess, who as David
Michael Mountbatten is a mem
ber of the royal house of Wind-
sor and between 30th and 40th
in line for the British throne,
admitted at the press conference
that he had decided to marry
the beautiful Washington and
New York society woman with-- J

out the royal approval oi King
George VI.

Milford Haven said he felt he
was so far removed from any
possible succession that he did
not come under the mariiage act
of 1772, which makes it manda
tory for the king to consent to
any royal betrothal.

V

The marquess first announced
his engagement in a three-pag- e

press release issued by a Brit-
ish public relations office.

Answering criticism that he
had violated normal court eti-

quette by announcing his en-

gagement in a press release, Mil-

ford Haven said he had written
the king about his engagement
a short time ago "as a matter of
courtesy."

Mrs. Simpson said she met
the marquess in London at the
end of May and that they had
four dates in a row.

Milford Haven, who disquali
fied himself as London's most
eligible royal bachelor with the
engagement announcement, said
it would be a big wedding and
would be held at the home of
Mrs. Simpson's mother at 2029
Connecticut avenue in Washing
ton.

Mrs. Simpson leaves for the
United States on October 14.

She said she would retain her
American citizenship.

U. S. Has Hundreds

Of New Weapons
Washington, Sept. 29 (U.B

Gen. Jacob L. Devers reported
today that the army is develop
ing "hundreds of new and lm-

proved weapons to insure that
U. S. soldiers bear arms "supe-
rior to any potential enemy's.'

The retiring commander of
army field forces said in his fi-

nal report that one of the most
"promising" new weapons is a

lightweight rifle which, when
perfected, will replace the pres-
ent rifle, carbine and

gun.
Devers made only one cryptic

reference to the n and
d of all new wea

pons the atomic bomb. He rec
ommended "further study and
test" of the possibility of using
the as a tactical wea
pon to increase the efficiency
of the army field forces.

His suggestion that the bomb
might conceivably be used by
ground forces in actual field
operations ran directly counter
to prevailing military opinion
that the is strictly a

"strategic" weapon for blasting
cities and massed Industrial tar-

get.

Nurserymen Meet
Portland. Sept. 29 Oft The

Oregon Association of Nursery-
men convened here today for a
two-da- y fall session.

Johnstone is now on leave
from Willamette while at Yale.
York, former college of law fac-

ulty member, is now affiliated
with the University of Southern
California.

Pamphlets for

Voters Mailed
Qualified voters of the city of

Salem are receiving in the mail
from City Recorder Alfred
Mundt the Voters' Pamphlet for
the special elections set for Oc-

tober 14.
To be voted on are:
A charter amendment increas

ing the number of city wards
from seven to eight.

A crarter amendment increas
ing the number of aldermen
from seven to eight.

The question of merging the
cities of Salem and West Salem,
already approved by the people
of West Salem.

Annexation of a large area
lying southeast of the city along
the South 12th street cut-of- f.

The annexation question will
also be voted on by the people
in the area involved.

Polio Cases Decline

Portland, Sept. 29 Vft The
state board of health is hopeful
that Infantile paralysis cases are
on the decline, mere were
only 13 cases reported last week
This compared with 27 the week
before.
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W. U. Singers
Will Tour N.W.

Willamette university's a a

choir, which last year tour
ed southern Oregon and north-
ern California, will travel over
a northwest Oregon and western
Washington route this year, Mel-vi- n

H. Geist, dean of music an-

nounces.
Earl Fedje, Salem, has been

named president for the year.
Other officers are: Patty Jo
Hammond, Portland: Margaret
Powell, Portland: Alfred Isen- -

berg, Hood River; Robert
O'Neill, Bucoda, Wash., and
Robert Robins, Salem, publicity
director.

Announcement is made of suc
cessful tryouts for the 1949-5- 0

choir.
Students successful in recent

tryouts for membership in the
choir included: (new applicants
only) Virginia Benncr, Joe
Brazie, Herbert Brower, Joyce
Edgell, Carroll Graber, Willette
Hersch, Beverly Holmes, Paul
Jewell and James Louthan, all
of Salem: Robert Bain, Evelyn
Bolliger. Ralph Bolliger Sheila
bchuerman and

Janice Gladden. White Sal
mon. Wash.; Harriet Booth.
Roseburg: Loretta Shipley, Long
Beach, Calif.; Lorna Wallace,
Snoqualmie, Wash.: Arlene
Deakins, Payette, Idaho; Grace
Connell, Hillsboro; Audrey
Bliss, Palo Alto, Calif.; Jane
Thurston, Hcrmiston; Mary Foo-she-

San Leandro, Calif.; Joan
Lucker, Silver Spring, Wash.;
Gay Simons, Burlington, Wash.;
Winona Fishback, Bend; Loree
Monteith, Mcdford; Don Bou-do-

Klamath Falls; Donald Ir
win, Palmer, Alaska; Loren
Ranton, Clarkston, Wash.
George Porter, Pilot Rock; Rich- -
ara uouglass, LaCrescenta.
Calif.; Clifford Greee. UnlanH
Calif.; David Poindexter. As
toria.
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Farmers Advised

On Conservation
Now that land is being cleared

of crops as the fall harvest pro-
gresses, it is time for farmers
of Marion county to complete
conservation practices for which
they have signed up under the
1949 agricultural conservation
program, advices W. M. Tate,
chairman of the county agricul
tural conservation committee.

The fall practices which can
be completed in Marion county
are: application of lime and
phosphate, tiling, ditching, sod
waterways, rip rapping stream
banks, weed control with chem-

icals, clearing old orchards and
non-cro- p land for pasture and
seeding pasture.

Those producers who have not
already requested prior approv-
al of conservation practices may
do so by contacting the county
office located at 440 North
Church street, Salem.

Tate said that the only con
servation practices which check
erosion and restore the fertility
to the land are those which are
actually carried out. Practices
put down on paper intended
but not carried out won't keep
a gully from forming or the top
soil washing off the hillsides.

Assistance to encourage farm
ers and make it possible for
them to carry out conservation
practices has been provided un
der the agricultural conservation
program. It is vital to the na-

tion that its soil and water re
sources be protected and built
up for future abundant produc-
tion to meet the needs of an
increasing population. But every
farmer has an equal obligation
to the country to protect land
and water resources. The ACP
makes it possible for him to
discharge this obligation.

In carrying out conservation
practices under ACP, farmers
must complete the practices In
accordance with approved speci-
fications in return for the as-

sistance received. Meeting these

i
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Fort Lewis, who recently return
ed from 35 months of service in
China, where he was with the
Marshall peace mission.

With the colonel is Sgt. Wal
lace D. Bosley from headquar
ters of the 4th infantry division,
Fort Ord. Bosley, during World
War II, served for four years
with the U. S. navy.

Members of team No. 2 are
Maj. Elmer H. Bauer from the
4th infantry division, Fort Ord;
Maj. Robert B. Holt from the
4th infantry division. Fort Ord;
Capt. Leonard E. Scott from the
4th regimental combat team.
Fort Lewis: and Sgt. First Class
John L. Daniels from the 4th

infantry division, Fort Ord.
On team No. 3 are Maj. Henry

Peltola from Sixth army G-- 3

section, ORC division, and Sgt.
Harold L. Hall of the Second in-

fantry division at Fort Lewis.

Pulp Workers End

10-D- ay Wage Parley
Portland, Sept. 29 Pi Rep-

resentatives of AFL Pulp and
Paper Workers' unions and em
ployers of 35 west coast plants
wound up a y wage con-

ference here last night.
A joint statement issued by

the committees .said details of
the agreement would be made
public after further talks on
some issues and a referendum
vote among the 15,000 union
members. The ballot may be
held October 18, it said.
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Sheriff's Office
To Get Couple
Of Days' Rest
Davenport, Wash., Sept. 19

(URi Sheriff's officers today
settled down for three day
of peace after arresting and
jailing a railroad employee
three times In rapid succes-
sion for drunkeness.

Sheriff Frank C. Rambo
said Martin Rowland was Jail-

ed Sept. 10 for being Intoxi-
cated. Five hours after his
release he was returned to
jail drunk.

He was to ten
days, but six days were sus-

pended. Rowland was freed,
Monday, but within four hours
he was bark In his cell-dr- unk.

He'll be out again Sunday.

Murder Suspect Held
Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. 29 Oft
Gerald E. Cause, wanted in

Pendleton, Ore., on a murder
indictment, wag held here today
by Laramie county authorities.
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own interest, too, because by
so doing he is assured of effec-
tive practices on his farm.

By providing assistance to
help in getting essential conser-
vation practices carried out, the
nation is getting this vital job
done in the most economical, ef-

ficient, and timely method yet
devised, Mr. Tate said. This as-

sistance is the "push" that puts
into effect on the individual
farms of the country the re-

search, education and demon-
stration work of the U. S. de-

partment of agriculture. More
than 3 million farmers are par-
ticipating in his program.

Elliott Recall

Election Certain
Portland, Sept. 29 (ft Mult

nomah Registrar James W. Glea- -
son has notified Sheriff M. L.
Elliott that a recall election
against him is assured unless he
resigns in five days.

The elections official said the
final check of recall election
petitions revealed 34.099 were
valid. This was 3,534 more
than necessary.

Elliott has, under the law, five
days in which to quit the of
fice voluntarily. If he does not
resign, then Gleason must order
the election to be held within
20 days.

Elliotts campaign manager,
R. W. Brown, said the idea that
the sheriff would resign was "an
absurdity." He said, "you and
I know that no one respects a
quitter." He added that the
Portland newspapers had not
given Elliott a fair chance.

Must Die In Gas Chamber
Santa Rosa, Calif., Sept. 29

(U.R) Henry Brun of Guldbrand-sen- ,
merchant ma

rine ensign, today was under
sentence to die In the lethal gas
chamber at San Quentin for his
orgy of lust and murder in the
Valley of the Moon last Fourth
of July.
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Robert McCully, 30, and Larry
Fields, 21, both Silverton, are
charged with giving alcoholic li
quor to a minor boy September
.21.

Xverett Ward, Stayton, Is
dieted on a charge of promoting
a lottery at his tavern where
three punchboards were confis
cated by sheriff s deputies.

Albert J. Wilson, 160 Union
ia charged with larceny of a car
from Estella . Pomeroy hep
tember 13.

Earl Knothe and Richard Bai
ler, bojh Silverton, are charged
wun conxriDuung xo inc delin-
quency of minor girls Jun 5

' .md June 10, respectively.

Morse May 'View'

Portland Horse Show

Portland, Sept. 29 Oft Sena-
tor Wayne L. Morse still hopes
to attend the Pacific Interna
tional Livestock exposition
:ut is not likely to be driving

' his favorite horse.
He if still nursing injuries re-

ceived when thrown from a cart
in the State Fair horse show,
show officials have been advised.

... of Nylon ... of latin . . .

plunging necklines . . . con-

ventional types . . . whites . .

pastels . . . blacks. Sixes 32
to 40. Cup sises A to C. An
"orchid givaway" . . . at . . .

. i

of genuine Nylon acetate . . .
quick drying . . . long wear-
ing . . . and lovely beyond de-

scription. . . . Lavish lace
trim . . . whites . . . pastels.
An Orchid Special . . .

The United States has had
only one president of Swiss ex- -

He was Herbert(traction.
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. . . it's FREE orchids ... for ev-

eryone shopping at Leons on Fri-

day ond Saturday . . . Whether

your purchase is one dollor . , ,

or one thousand dollars . . . o

lovely Vando Orchid will be giv-

en you absolutely free os your

package is wrapped . . . it's . . .

"Orchids to You" ... at Laon's.

Proportioned leg "f OO
lengths . , in the sheer- - 1

,
Mt stocking Imaginable. I
I new autumn shades I
. . . each pair Indtvldu- - I
ally packed ... w m


